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"Habitat" means the-place or type of site where an organism or population
naturally occurs.

"In-si tu conditions" means conditions where genetic resources exist
within ecosystems and natural habitats, and, in the case of domesticated
or cultivated species, in the surroundings where they have developei
their distinctive properties.

"In-si tu conserva tion" means the conservation of ecosystems andi natura I
habitats andi the maintenance andi recovery of viable populations or
species in their natural surroundings and, in the case of domesticatei or
cultivatei species, in the surroundings where they have developei their
distinctive properties.

"Protected area" means a geographically definei area which is designatei
or regulatei and mariaged to achieve sPecif ic conservation objectives.

"Regional econoic integration organizat ion"* means an organizat ion
constitutei by sovereign States of a given region, to which its member
States have transi errei competence in respect of matters governed by this
Convention andi which has been duly authorizei, in accordance with its
internai procedures, to sign, ratify, accept, approve or accede to it.

"Sustaînable use" means the use of components of biological diversity in
a way andi at a rate that does not leaci to the long-term decline of
biological diversîty, thereby maintaining its potential to meet the neecis
and aspirations of present andi future generations.

"Techno)ogy' includes bioteohnology.

Article 3. Principle

States have, in accordance with the Charter of the United Nations
andi the principles of international law, the sovereign right to exploit
their own resources pursuant to their own environmental policies. andi the
responsibility to ensure that activities within their jurisdiction or
control do not cause damage to, the environment of other States or of
areas beyonl the limits of national jurisdiction.

Article 4. Jurisdictiona) Scope

Subjeot to the rights of other States, andi except as otherwise
expressly providei in this Convention, the provisions of thîs Convention
apply, in relation to each Contracting Party:

(a) In the case of coniponents of biological diversity, in areas
within the limits, of its national .urisdiction; andi


